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DENVERCONVENTIONWILLHAVEnot is A FIGHT OVER

RALEIGH,

Wiilii

THAW CERTAIN

GET OUT ON

Msuri ILatodD Sullsvan and Mack and Other Lead-

ers Mixed Up In Labyrinth of Can-

didates Bryan Wants Sullivan
On Ticket With Him If He's

N o rn i n ate d Li ncoln Has
Steam Roller, Like Teddy.

Col. Grimes Renominated for Sec-
retary of State and Dr. Dixon for
Auditor Glenn, Overman, Sim-

mons and Hale Del egates to
Denver Convention Effo rt
Being Made to Complete
Ticket Before Adjourn- -.

ment for Su p per.

Plan of New Counsel Is to Have Question of Sanity Sub-milte-
d

to Jury, When Stanford White's Slayer Conf-

idently Expects to Be Made Free Man.

(Ity Hector J!. Klhveil.)
"' Denver,-- t June .. William J.
Bryan. Merman K. Murk, of Now York,
and "Mush" Hopov C. Sullivan, of Chi-
cago. Jiavc greased ..the'--- ways of tin;
di iiiociatic- "roller co:i.':ti'i;" unt il to-d-

it looked mi the surface as though
the presidential., ami
nominations, will skid along without in-

terruption. There is
at least,' in sight right now. There are
so'- - many candidates
that wit hill a week they; will be lull-

ing over one another.. Even .Mack will
will not venture, ail opinion;'-- although
the start-o- '.the "coaster" In Lincoln.
Xeb., lv.is volunteered the: informationSIMMONS GOES TO DENVER
that he would .be. glad to see Jerry. B. tjon js that Johnson feels stronger than
Sullivan noiniiinu it, Thai is about as over in bis possession. His headquar-fu- r

as i; has koiuv lers open today. The report of the Ver- -
That is about as the- situation jniont turn down of. Bryan has pleased

FOR ALL OPPOSITION TO HIM

National Delegation Now Stands
Glenn, Hal e. Overman and S im-- m

o ns, Two First Named Being
For. Bryan, While Senators
Have Never Favored Reso-

lution Binding Them to
Nebraska Can didate.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

SECOND PLACE

the south "represented.
"Boss" Sullivan and other leading:

democrats, now in Denver, pass over
the presidential nomination as though
it was all over but the shouting, and
look into the offering- for the most
available candidate.
It may be square enough and again It
may not. It is evident that every ef-

fort is being made by these men to
throw off radiations of harmony that
they may be spread throughout the
country, at least so far as the heAl of
the ticket is concerned.

Johnson Men Are Confident.
There are no strong Johnson men In

Denver yet, but the "advance Jnforma--

tno Johnsonttes. There have been other
similar affairs lately, almost as the
Johnson crowd predicted, and it tends
to strengthen their belief that when it
comes to the balloting time things may
get into some sort of a mixup and per-

haps Johnson will be on top of the
heap. '

Norman B. Mock, national committee-
man from New York, laughs at all that
talk.

"Why, there is nothing to it," is his
comment. "Johnson has not the slight-
est show Mr. Bryan will win on the
lirst ballot."

That is what has been heard on all '
sides and will be heard until Gov.
Johnson gets there. Two new vice- -

presidential booms were opened today
in the way of headquarters. H. S.

Childers opened rooms for Congressman
Francis Burton Harrison, while Judge
M. E. Wade, of Iowa, who once made
a fight for governor in that state, ap-

peared for Jerry B. Sullivan.
"Holler Coaster" Halo For Sullivan.

Mr. Sulliviui's chances feel to have
the "roller coaster' halo about them.
He has received a letter from Mr.
Bryan declaring he Is in favor of Mr.
Sullivan' candidacy, As a further
honor, Mr. Sullivan has been selected
by Mr. Bryan to second his nomination.

The eastern bosses who are doing
thiiurs here now are resting up today,
following a strenuous trip yesterday to
the Continental Divide on "Moffat
Road," some 11.610 feet high, or two
miles higher than New York City. A
great crowd of people went as guests
of tho new road, and what a lot of
spoil. 'They are picking (lowers while
standing in the snow and a lot of Den-

ver's fre.ik experiences tor strangers.
Sergeunt-At-Arni- John I. Martin and

Seti-etar- Vrev Woodson, of the na-

tional committee, are completing the
siating of the convention hall. Colo-

rado maile ciuite a stew about not be-

ing 'provided with more than 2,000

ti'k' ts, all told, for the big show It
Im been arranging to supply' seats
eai h day.

There was much surprise when It
was learned that Gov. Johnson would
arrive in Denver and open head-qunrle- rs

at the Brown, a most un-

usual thing for a presidential candi- -
, .1 nMt,.l. T ,n.h t,ta

" lu r "''a' i"i'i-- u " " ' " " -

the Hotel Albany management to re-

serve every room available for John-- l
Continued on Tape Seven.)

all the fire apparatus and all the
police reserves In the city had been
called out.

John Brannigan, of Engine Co. 4,
and Michael Boylan, of Hook and
Ladder Company No. 1, were the two
firemen hurt. Each had both legs
broken when they were caught by a
falling wall from the building wher
the fire started. Patrolmen Bran-
don, Brown and Nelson jumped into
the smoke and debris and dragged
tbem out, saving their lives at the
peril of their own.

The loss by fire is estimated at
1250,000.

PRIEST MEETS A

HORRIBLE DEATH

Bro. Casimir Decapitated By

Car While Stooping to

Pick Up Hal

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, June 29. The authori

ties. are 'today- investigating the death
of Brother Casimir, high in the Or-

der of St. Francis and principal of
Stanne's School at. Gold and Front
streets, Brooklyn, who was decapi
tated by a trolley ear on the Flat-bus- h

and Brighton Beach line, near
Prospect park, yesterday. Although
hundreds of persons were In the im
mediate vicinity at tho time, none
appear to know how the accident oc-

curred.
Brother Casimir left St. Francis

college building, No. 41 Butler street,
shortly before 3 o'clock to go to
Prospect, park to hear the concert.
Passengers on an open car noticed
him whn he hoarded it at Borough
hall, as his dress denoted a religious;
order. He sat. at the extreme end j

of a seat. j

No one was observing him when,
as the car was within 100 feet of the
park entrance, passengers were star-

tled by a scream. They caught no
more than a glimpse of Brother Casi-

mir as he fell on the track.
The Brooklyn Transit Company is-

sued a statement saying Brother
Caslmir's hat blew off and rested on
the running-boar- d. He stooped down
to pick it up and fell under the
wheels. His head was severed, as
was li is right arm.

ARMAK DEFEAT

IN TENNESSEE

Proves Conclusively State is

Not Yet Ready lor Abso-

lute Prohibition

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Nashville. Tenn.. Jutur 29. That Ten-

nessee is not yet ready for .statewide
prohibition is iiidlcatf-i- by the over-
whelming defeat of former
States Senator Kdward V. Carmack
for the demoeratie gubernatorial nom-

ination in the pr'niaries held througli-o- ut

the state Saturday. His opponent,
iov. Malcolm S. ratleison, wins,

to the coniilte tinolticial re-

turns today, by a poimlar majority of
about 9,3iJI). The election is under tile
"unity county" rule ami (,ov. Baiter-so- n

will have about tin of the W coun-

ties, full V a third more delegaieil. votes
in the stale convention than his rival.

John Wesley (iaines Beaten.
In the democratic congress primary

Joseph AV. Bvrnes, a lawjtr of this
city, defeated John Wesley dailies, who
has reprisented the district for more
than a score of years.

FRISCO'S HARBOR

( By leased Wire to The Times!
San Francisco, June 29 Twelve

of tho sixteen battleships of the At-

lantic fleet which is to start July 7

on the voyage from San Francisco to
Hampton Roads are now in San
Francisco harbor. The other four
are expected to arrive from northern
waters during the coming week.

On Tuesday tho Panther and Yank
ton, auxiliaries, will sail for Hono-
lulu, to bo followed Wednesday by
the Culgo and Relief, and on Mon-

day, July 6, by the Glacier and
AJax.

All the battleships which have
been undergoing repairs here will be
off the drydocks by July 3. The
ships will take no part In the cele-
bration of the Fourth here, exceptt to
participate In the firing of salutes.

Rethrn From Bridal Tour.
Judge T. B. Womack and his bride

have returned from their bridal trip
to northern points. Mrs. Womack
was Miss Carolina Taylor, of Rick
Hill, S. C. They were married June
4. Mrs. Womack will receive a
warm welcome in Raleigh.

appear to a 'man who looks tilings over
in the. western metropolis today: But
that is not i:ll; There is an undercur-
rent. .Its form is. looked for later.
Roger C. Sullivan has not laid down the
oaxe. There is a feeling- of unrest.
Bryan lias referred to Sullivan pre-
viously in no uncertain tones, and Mb
Sullivan has not forL-oUe- that. The
wise ones say he has bui'ieU the. hatchet
for harinotsys and that Bryan will
run the., convention from the time it
opens until the last ballot is' taken. It
may look that way now, but those who
know the Illinois boss dechire he h
h enid nr two up sleeve.

Just What niove may be expected is
a. iniitter of theory at this time. Sul-

livan, is. absolutely calm aud Is saying
nothing, The expected. over the
t'4.ipei-ar- chairman and other tem-

porary organization persons did not de-

velop. Mr. Bryan's choices were named
Theodore Bell of California,, and I'rey
Woodson., of Kentucky,, as chairman
and Secretary.

Now it is docltired Henry D, Clayton,
of Alabama, and Judson Ila'rmon of

ihio, have the lead for permanent
chairman of the convention. Mr. Clay-
ton seems, to be most acceptable-- all

mid, niore especially as Bryan wishes

JUDGE GEORGE GRAY.
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:
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t.'M'i"'--
Judge (ieoixe (irav, of IMaware,

Iukc nomination
could suit lr. ltijan, but Judge
(jray is u candidate for the presi-

dential nomination only.

THAT I'LL
SECOND WRIT

Mrs. Wiliam Thaw, and A. Russell
I'enbody; who, as personal attorney

land next friend of Thaw, secured the
writ of habeas corpus.- came by early
train from New.York. Thaw, in ad

dition to his confident prediction,
made the following statement:'

"Before the 'former writ was
served we knew from our alienists

'that my sanity was. perfect, and we
therefore made no adequate prep-

aration for the hearing before Justice
Morschauser. The doctor at Mntto-iawa- n

told my lawyers and me, and
Itold Dr. Pilgrim the twiddle of April,
and I had been there 10 weeks, that
ha ;nd Dr. Lamb had watched me
carefully, and that tlnv were positive
that I had nor. the ..lightest symp- -

toms of paranoia."
Thaw was in jubilant spirits. He

'believes Judne Mills;, before whom
the writ Is asked, T ill, permit a jury
to decide whetner or rut he is a sane
man, and be ;s ye, - such a
jury will &..!,-- , re he is uk bal-

anced and not a menace to society, as
he has been pictured by District A-

ttorney Jerome, who wants him sent
Ibuck to Matteawan asylum.

GUILFORD NEGRO

CAM IN ME

Had Escaped from Chaingang

and Entered Homes in

Chief of Police Y. F. Jones, of Vary,
today brought Clifton liaxter, a negro
who escaped from the chuingang of

Guilford county, to Raleigh, where hi?

is held on a number of charges. Pax-te- r

was sent to the roads from High
Point for shooting another negro; es-

carped, and yesterday got into trouble
in Wake county. He was captured
live miles this side of Durham last
evening by Olltcer Jones.

liaxter entered the house of Marion
Iturrough. colored, last evening near
Morrisvllle and carried away a violin.
At Cary he stole a pair of scissors and
broom from a barber shop by the name
of Raker. He Is held also for beating
a train and attempting to cut Flag-
man Lonnle Thompson and Conductor
R. C. Bel', of the Southern.

Baxter was carried before Justice of
the Peace H .H. Roberts, who had him
committed to Jail.

MODERN ROMEO IS SHOT

AS HE MOUNTS LADDER

(By leased Wire to The Times)

Huntsvllle. Mo.. June 29 Thomas

J. Bagby was shot and killed near
here last night when, like Romeo of

old, he clung to a rope ladder and
talked to his sweetheart, Nellie Car-

ter, 17 yearls old, the daughter of a

Randolph county farmer.
E. J. Carter, Jr., the girl's brother,

admits the shooting, but declares he

thought Bagby a burglar. The Car

ters and Bagbys are neighbors. They
were friendly until young Bagby be-

gan to pay court to Miss Carter.

("By Leased Wire to The Times) I

White Plains, N. V... June 29 "I
will go free this time," s;iid Harry K.

Thaw upon his arrival here today in
j response to an order of .supremo
Court Justice Mills, of Troy, now sit-

ting here, on a new writ of habeas
j corpus, the primary object of which is
; to keep him out of Matteawan asylum
for the criminal insane, and ulti
mately,' to secure for him his liberty
by trying the question of his sanity
before a jury. j

Upon the jury trial and its out
come, if such a trial is ullow'ed, de
pends his freedom. It is the last
legal ditch, the big hope on which
the Thaw lawyers and the Flayer of
Stanford White himself pin their
faith.

Thaw today was confident and
smiling. He walked with springing
steps as he chatted with Under Sher-V- ff

John Townsend, in whose rustody
he was. Thaw was accompanied by
his new lawyer, Charles Mosschauser,
a brother of Supreme Court Justice
Morschauser, who refused to liberate
the young Pittsburg millionaire.
Col. Franklin Bartlett, who represents

HITCHCOCK IS

THE SILENT MAN

But Washington Believes He'll

Be Selected to Run Taft

Campaign

Washington, D. C, June 29. Frank
M. Hitchcock, the famous Taft booster,
arrived here this morning from Chi-

cago, where he took a rest after the
convention, Of course, he hadn't a
word to say about who would be na-

tional chairman. There Is a general
Impression that H'.tcneock will even-

tually land the Job.
Secretary of AVar Taft put in most

of the forenoon showing Gen. Luke K.

Wright the Intricacies of the depart-
ment of war. Gen. Wright was at the
war department all day. Charles P.
Taft, the secretary's brother. Is also in
town, but he was reticent as to the
chairmanship. The most that could be
gleaned wps that the selection of the
campaign manager will be made July
8 at Hot Springs, Va., whither the sec
retary will go this week. There, ac-

cording to present plans, he will meet
trie national committee's

which has been empowered to se-

lect the chairman of the committee.

MEMOIRS OFGLEVELAND

READY IN SIX MONTHS

New York, June 29. Under or-

ders from Mrs. Cleevland, work lias

been begun on the memoirs of the
late president, consisting of clip-

pings from newspapers and' periodi-
cals on his death and funeral. The
work, which has been instructed to
Walter Hyamsac, of No. 38 west 3rd
street, will require six months to
complete.

As planned, there will) be several
volumes, consisting of editorial no
tices, news dispatches, illustrations
and cartoons, each bound in Russian j

levant leather and lined with purple (

moire Bilk. Already material enough

(Special Stall' Correspondent.)

Charlotte, June 29 The convention was called to
order promptly at 10 this morning. The tirst matter com-

ing up was the nomination of Senator Simmons as a dele-

gate to the Denver convention. The senator was on the
floor himself.

The opposition of the McMichael forces, which had
been so fiercely directed against Mr. Simmons Saturday
night, had disappeared with the recalcitrant delegates
who left yesterday. Not more than 300 men sat as dele-

gates this morning, and the galleries were almost empty.
The politicians had the floor.

Mr. McMichacl, the insurgent editor of the Madison
Herald, was not to be stopped, however. One of his bel-

ligerents, who had reported, asked to withdraw the mo-

tion for rollcall Saturday night; Cam Morrison was up in
a second and insisted on the motion's remaining. In the
general disorder, Senator Simmons was named, aud
when the vote was cast he received 840 votes to 10

against him. Cumberland gave two, Wilson four, and
Rockingham four; McMichael's county, Mitchell,, was not
represented.

E. G. Davis, of Fayetteville, boldly proclaimed his
opposition to Simmons as a reproof for what he has done,
but did not indicate what was the matter with Simmons.

Maj. Hale and O en. Julian S. Carr were placed in'
nomination. Maj. Hale won and Gen. Carr was named as
first alternate, with E. F. Watson, J. W. Bailey, and W.
L. Parsons.

J. Bryan Grimes was named for secretary of state.
Dr. W. T.'Woodley, of Charlotte, put the name of Gen.

v'W. P. Roberts. In Dr. Woodley's speech he said he re- -.

garded as dangerous the life-tenu- re tendency of parties
and that George Washington had opposed it. Vehem-entl-y

he exclaimed that if the party is to encourage life-tenu- re

it should change its name from democratic to mon-

archical, and make life-tenu- re its chief plank. '

On the first ballot Grimes received 663.97, Roberts
129.03, and McDowell '43. Roberts moved unanimous
nomination.

The second ballot for attorney-gener- al was: Bickett,
211; Clement, 317; Winborne, 283; Woodard, 1. No nom--

ination. .'".;
Benjamin R. Lacy was renominated for state treas-

urer; ; r'
Lacy won easily over Ashe by more than 200 major-

ity. Capt. Ashe came on the floor and made the nomina-
tion unanimous,.

For attorney-gener- al T.W. Bickett got 139, Win- -
. (Continued on Page Fire.) ,

V Jersey City Has$250,000Fire
Business Section is Sufferer

Three Department Stores Cleaned Out and Fourth Badly

OamagefJ Two Perliaiis fatally Hurt By Falling Wall.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, June 29. Fire today

swept tho heart of Jersey City's busi-

ness section, destroying three depart-
ment stores and damaging a fourth.
Two or three men were seriously If

ml fatally hurt by a falling wall,
trolley traffic was tied up for more

than three hours, and thousands of
people had to walk to the Manhat
tan ferries.

j The blaze was discovered in the
three-stor- y department Btore of Gil-mo- re

& O'Keefe. It spread swiftly
to other buildings on either side, and

! before It was gotten under control


